
LITTLE THINGS

Pregnancy is a time of great happiness for any couple. Every
parent wishes to do everything possible to ensure a smooth

pregnancy and a healthy baby and mother. However, it is also a
time when you are full of questions. It is important to follow

your judgement along with the doctor's advice to keep an eye
out for any problems occuring during pregnancy
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Consult our experts

Near MR Palli Police Station, Opp Sub Registrar Office Rural, RC Road, Tirupati.Near MR Palli Police Station, Opp Sub Registrar Office Rural, RC Road, Tirupati.

Dr. Shravan Krishna reddy.p Dr. Harshita Reddy. G 
MBBS, MD PEDIATRICS, FIPM NEONATOLOGY, PGPN (USA)

Ex Fellow-Rainbow Children's Hospital, Bengaluru
MBBS, MD GENERAL MEDICINE (GOLD MEDALIST)

Ex J Consultant-Manipal Hospital, Bengaluru
Pediatrician & Neonatologist Physician & Diabetologist

Ph: +91 8186883388Ph: +91 8186883388    ||    81878833888187883388



01. Care of stitches

03. Bleeding

02. Using the washroom

In case the stitches are sore and
uncomfortable, contact your doctor.

Initially, bleeding continues for the
next few days after childbirth. This is
normal and termed as lochia.
The lochia changes from red to white
in color in 2-3 weeks, reduces in
quantity and eventually stops.
Do not use tampons for this as they
can cause infections.
Loosing blood in the form of large
clots needs medical attention.
If the bleeding starts to increase
again, then report it to your doctor.
These below warning signs must be
watched for:
 Pain in the lower abdomen
Shortness of breath
Excess vaginal bleeding
Fainting
Blurry vision

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Maintain a balanced diet and
drink plenty of water to
prevent constipation.
In case of difficulty in passing
urine, contact your doctor.
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NEW

MOM Becoming a mother is an
emotional and life altering
experience. For many
mothers, the excitement and
joy of holding the new baby
far outweighs the challenges
that taking care of a newborn
brings. However, as a new
mom, there are a few
essential aspects that one
must know to enter smoothly
this new phase of life.

Things you must know before
getting discharged from the
hospital after the delivery:
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Food How to take Dosage if any When to take

Oats Porridge(cooked in milk) upma, dosa, idli  Midmeal snack, Breakfast 

Methi Seeds
Soaked over night, swallowed in the morning
along with water , dry roasted Powdered and

made laddus along with dry fruits 
2 teaspoons full Early morning 

Fennel Seeds Chew after every meal 1 teaspoon  

Sabudana Kheer Kheer, Upma, Khichidi  Midmeal snack, Breakfast 

Green Leafy Vegetables
like Spinach, Methi, Dill

Leaves
Curry, Dhal, parantha   

Virgin Coconut Oil Tempering for all foods   

Garlic Cooked, Saute, roasted, Fried, garlic rice, garlic
parantha 

5-6 cloves per
meal All meals

Milk Plain milk, milk shake, porridge 2-3 glasses per
day morning, evening, night

Jeera Boil in water along with ajwain, Tempering for
all dishes, Jeera laddu

2-3 teaspoons/
day

anytime
 

Ajwain Boil in water along with Jeera, Tempering for all
dishes, 

1-2
teaspoons/day anytime

Almonds Soaked and peeled 6-7/day Early morning 

Raw Papaya Curry  with meals

Methi leaves Dhal, methi parantha  With meals

a. Foods to avoid
Avoid too much of coffee,
energy drinks, strong tea, etc.
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The introduction of a new
baby demands a drastic
change in a new mom's
lifestyle especially in the
initial weeks as the baby
will need most of the
mother's attention.

Changes in lifestyle:

NEW

MOM
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b. Diet

Eat a varied, healthy and balanced
diet.


